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THE NEGRO A D THE
SOCIAL GRACES
Exc<rpt or an Address by
DR.

No. 9

Prairie View State College, Pra,ne View Branch, Hempstead, Texas, May, 1941

CHARLOTTE HAWKI S

Prosident Palm r

BROWN

PROFESSOR CALVI

WHEN I AM DO E
BY NAPOLEON BO . APARTE EDWARD

Memorial Institute

Sedalia, N. C.

I have chosen to speak to you thi
morning on a subject which is very
near to my soul, "The egro and the
Social Graces." By social graces I
do not mean an attitude of cheap
servilit.y, assumed for the purpose of
currying favor.
I mean simply
doing the courteous thing and making a pleasing appearance-the practice of everyday good manners so
generally lacking nowadays in the
conduct of the average young person, regardless of race.
My message for the most part is
is to that group of young Negroes
from high schools and colleges whose
education is above the average; for
unfortunately many of these are inclined to associate all forms of politeness, fine manners, and social
graces with the slavery time performances of the maid and the butler,
and to discard anything which they
feel might have come out of those
days in which their ancestors were
slaves.
They forget that even in
those days many
egroes were
choole.d_in,. the "correct thing," and
that "what they were not taught
they caught," in the way of social
demeanor.
One needs only to read any book,
fiction or fact, associated with the
life of Negroes in the households
previous to 1865 to see that it was
the
egro butler and maid who
actually taught the social graces to
the children of the aristocracy of the
Southern white group; everything
from learning how to curt y to the
art of walking with charm and grace
across the ballroom floor. The canons of the social graces were learned
by those slaves or senants as religiously as their masters learned the
catechism.
Fortunate also are those whose
parents, immediately after the Civil
War, came under the wise and gentle
tutelage of the flower of the white
race that came from the orth and
Middle West, built private schools,
became their instructors, and were
(Continued on pace 3)

When I am done,
My ups and downs,
An<l gone my runs,
And made my round ,
There'll be no cross,
But starry crowns.
When I meet death,
In final fight,
I shall not fear,
Nor turn in flight,
I will press onThere'll be no night.
Death has no sting,
Nor sword for me,
For they were won,
On Calvary,
Where Jesus died
To make me free.
___,
THE THIRTY-FIRST
SUJ\I 1ER SESSIO

Prairie View State College will
formally begin its thirty-first summer ession June 6, 1941. The session
will be divided into two terms. The
first term begins June 6 and ends
July 10. The second term begins
July 11 and ends August 14.
As in former years, the college will
can·y courses leading to bachelor
and master degrees as well as the
trades and industries.
In the Coaching School, students
will be given the theory and practice
in football, basketball, track and first
aid. The Coaching School will extend
from July 14 to July 19. The course
for extension agents will be given
June 6-16, July 5. The Boy Scout
Campora!, July 21-26; and the Farmers' Short Course extends from August 4 to August 15.
Reports are clearly indicative that
there will be a considerable increase
in enrollment.

H. WALLER

On April 15, 1941, our co-worker,
Professor C. H. Waller, State Leader
of Negro Exten ion work in Texas,
an .l the only Local Chairman that
the Texas Interscholastic League for
Colored has had, was called by Him
who directs the destiny of men to
pass from labor to reward. Profes or
Waller had been associated with
Prairie View since 1907.
Wherea , we feel that through his
wisdom and untiring efforts the Extension Service has grown from a
small organization comprising 16
staff members to one of the largest
for egroes in the South--85; and
Whereas, he very efficiently directed the Local Committee of the Texas
Interscholastic League from its beginning in 1920 until his passing;
and
Whereas, he sened as a loyal and
faithful member of the Executive
Cabinet of Prairie View since its inception by Principal W. R. Banks;
and
"\ hereas, Professor ·wailer demonstrated the fact, numerous times that
he was always intere ted in the welfare of Prairie View and openly
fought anything to the contrary.
Be it resolved: That we, the members of the Executive Cabinet, acting for the other faculty personnel
and the students of Prairie View College, in bowing our heads in humble
submission to the will of Him who
doth all things for the best, place
the e resolutions and a brief biography of Profesor Waller's life in
the permanent records of the excutive cabinet.
Special Committee
R. W. Hilliard, Chairman
H. R. Turner
C. L. Wilson
Mrs. I. W. Rowan
N. B. Edward
Biography
Mr. Calvin Hoffman Waller was
born May 5, 1880 in Macon, Georgia.
His training in Agriculture was secured at Tuskegee Institute; Mt.
Hermon Academy, Mt. Hermon,
Massachusetts; and State College at
Orangeburg, South Carolina, where
he served a student in tructor, and
Penn ylvania State College where he
received his bachelor's degree in Ag(Contir.ued on pace 3)
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EGRO 1 AMtERI A
AGRICULTURE

Struggle and Attainment

Agriculture means more to more
American Negroes than does any
other industry or occupation.
More Negroes are earning their Ii Ying ·from the land today than in any
other way.
Farming is a way of life for half
of all egroes in the United States.
More than 75 percent of the American egroes live in the South.
Ninety-five percent of the Negro
farm operators live in the South.
early half of all the southern
sharecroppers are egroes.
The welfare of most Negroes in the
outh rises and falls with the welfare
of outhern agriculture
fhe status of the
egro farmer
is one of the major factors in the
southern agricultural situation. It is
of vital interest, not only to the
outh but to the entire nation.
The
egro has shared with the
white man from earliest Colonial
c:ays the burdens and the rewards
that have gon_!! with the building of
civilization on thi continent.
Under lave,y for 244 years, a free
iace only within the memory of
ome still living,
egroes by their
toil in cotton and tobacco fields alone
have added billions of dollar to the
national wealth.
egro Tradition Rooted
in the Land
Until the Civil War, practically all
groes in this country lived on
the land, where they did nearly all

the work that was done in the fields
anri as they toiled, built around themselves a folk lore rich in song and lyrics that has attracted world-wide
attention.
Through the dark years of the War
Between the States and the period of
the reconstruction down to 1914, the
interests of American Negroes were
to a great extent bound up with the
agricultural development of the
South. Even today, 20 years after the
great migration from the cotton
field to the industrial centers of the
orth and East, the historic homeland of the American Negro remains
the most important theater of his
struggles.
The present ills of southern agriculture, which bear o heavily on the
egro, stem largely from the land
ystem which developed after the Civil
War. The collaspe of the sla,·e economy created seriou problems both for
the land owners and the new class of
freed men. Plantation owners had an
abundance of land, but no labor and
no capital. The former slaves had the
capacity to work, but no security on
the land, no training in management,
and no means of support. In the
wake of reconstruction grew up the
familar tenant and sharecropper approach to the problem.
The ever present threat of poverty
and debt drove land owners and tenants into fuller subjection to cotton
as the one source of cash income.
How the Depre sion Hit the

SHOPS, LABORATORIES AND
SERVICE AGE CIES

Besides the regular stan d a r d
courses leading to bachelor degrees,
the following trades and industries,
laboratories .. nd service agencies are
available t o students entering the
college eligille to pursue them:
1.

Mattress Making
Broom Mr ·ing
Shoe Rep · , ing
Electrict
Printing
Carpent
Interior Decorating
Plumbing
Machine Shep
Auto Mechanics
Farm Blacksmithing
Farm Carpentry
Laundry
Tailoring
Art
2.

( ontinued on P•I'• ~)

Laborator·

Physics
Chemistry
Biology
Photograpli r
Foods
Clothing
Child Car
Beauty ult ui·e
Art
Horticultm·e
Poultry
Veterinary
Dairy
Laboratory Farms
Health
Commercial
Social Science
Curriculum
Speech Arts
Journalism
Physical Education
Music

Cotton Belt
As might have been expected, the
first World War and the agricultural
depression which followed, and finally, the general depres ion, exposed
the essential weaknes es of the cotton economy. Wide fluctuations in
price, chaos in the foreign market, appearence of new areas of cotton culture in other lands, development of
substitute fabrics, the march of
machine methods, all added to the
difficulties of southern farmer .
Hundreds of thou ands of Neg-roes
left the cotton field
during the
1920's to find work in northern industries as the inflation era advanced. They were engulfed together
with their white coworkers in the
depression that followed the crash of
1929.
The story of the
egro in agriculture forms a challenging chapter
in the story of farming in America,
a tale of impres ive achievements

Shops:

3.

Service Agencie

Power Plant
Steam Plant
Dining Hall
Cafeteria
Warehouse and Filling tation
Hospital
Post Office
College Exchange (store)
Telephone Exchange
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thei:· patterns for intellectural,
moral and
ocial behavior. They
ta 1Jght our mothers and grandmoth«r the dignity of self-reverence and
elf-re traint.
Taught our fathers
-through example and precept-the
propn attitude toward their women
and .,;hat was expected of them in
the new freedom which was theirs.
The~ • cultured Christian men and
wo r:n gave to the students of that
day Open Sesame" to the best culture ,. aat the world knew.
It is perfectly natural that we
wan1 to forget much that was associated ·ith slavery and its aftermath;
at th.: same time it is very necessary
that we pay attention to some of the
thing s gained by our foreparents
through intimate association with an
aristocracy schooled in the finer
things of life. Well may we add to
our modern culture and educational
efficiency some of the fine manners
of those bygone days.
After all, the success of the American 1 egro depends upon his contacts
with other races who, through the
year!-., have had greater advantages
of I arning the proper approach to
!if and its problems.
The little
cou tesies, the gentle voice, correct
.gro, ming; a knowledge of when to
sit, when to stand; how to open and
clo t- a door; the correct attitude towa
persons in authority; good
manners in public places, such as
railr oad stations, moving picture
houses, and other places where we
are <'Onstantly under observationthe acquisition of these graces will
go a long way in securing that recognition of ability needed to cope with
human society, and will remove some
of the commonest objections to our
pre enee in large numbers .

no

ORS DAY

Honors Days was fittingly observed at the college
iay 13, 1941.
Prizes were awarded students for
various outstanding records made
under varying circumstances and
au pices.
Among those receiving awards
were as follows:
1. Donald Brook and Ada Louise
Evan, , . tudents who made the most
out tanding contributions to the college, the T. K. Lawless Award by
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To

School

Officials

and

With Education and

Others

H. WALLER

Con cerned

ational Defense

With this letter I am sending you
an announcement of a new service by
the United States Office of Education called an Information Exchange
on Education and
ational Defense.
An exchange, of course, depends
upon material-in this case materials which show what part the schools
are taking in the national defense, in
what ways the schools contribute to
the national defense. The success
of the enterprise will depend largely
on the cooperation of schools, organizations, and individuals throughout
the country. This then, is an appeal
for your cooperation.
Specifically,
we need these things at once.
1. Materials for the Exchange
Organization plans such as
Local, regional, State, organizational
or institutional plans for cooperative
defense activities.
School and community programs
related to defense activities.
Curricular modifications and classroom procedures, such as those found
most effective in building good citizenship, tole11ance, appreciation of
the contributions to American life
etc.
'
Photographs of such activities .
Please send glossy prints.
Visual aids, movies, radio programs, etc., or descriptions of their
use.
2. Your suggestions as to kind of
help you think the Exchange should
supply .
Since this service must be continuous if it is to be helpful, please
keep us informed concerning new developments in your school or your
:: ommunity.
Cordially yours,
John W. Studebaker
U . S. Commissioner of Education
Dr. T. K. Lawless of Chicago, Ill.,
each-twelve dollars and fifty cents.
2. Donald Brooks, student with
th e higheS t four-year scholastic average, the Harrison-Valien Award by
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Valien, ashville, Tenne see,-ten dollar .
3· Thomas E. Gray and Lottie B.
Boone, students with outstanding record~ in Agriculture and Home Economics, the Julius Rosenwald Award
by Bernard Epstein and Sakowit~
Brothers, Houston, Texas, each-five

(Continued

from page 1)

riculture in the Spring of 1905.
Immediately following graduation
frcyn, · Pennsylvania State he worked
three years as teacher in the Hayne,
Institute, Augusta, Georgia. He came
to Prairie View State College as instructor in Vegetable Gardening in
th e fall of 1907. He was made Head
of the Agricultural Department at
Prairie View in 1910.
While serving in this position he became well
known as a teacher and leader in
the field of Agriculture in the Southwest.
He became State Leader of Extension work among
egroes in
Texas in 1920 and guided the growth
of that service from a staff of sixteen persons-eight men and eight
women-all in one distrir.t under his
supervision, to the present status of
eighty
county workers- forty-fi,·e
men and thirty-five women and five
supervisors who work in fifty-one
counties throughout East Texa .
Mr. Waller was loaned to the U. S.
Government for three months in 1935
to work for the Agricultural Adjustment Administration, a job that
carried him throughout the cotton
states.
He was Chairman of the Texas Interscholastic League from its beginning in 1920 to his death and was
well known for the promotion of
athletics at Prairie View State Coland in the Southwest.
He was appointed Chairman of the
Federal Farm Security Administration Committee for Negroes in
Texas in 1937 and was largely responsible for the settlement of four teen farm families (prospective home
owners) South of Prairie View.
Mr. Waller was married to Miss
Annie M. Walton of Augusta, Ga.,
in 1909. To this ever happy and
peaceful union, one child, Calvin
Walton, was born. These two, wife
and son, survive him.
dollars.
4. Wilma Boudreaux, nurse exhibiting highest degree of professional fitness and neatness, by Prairie View Hospital Staff, Prairie View
State College-Nurse's Kit.
5. Occupants of Room 17B and
Room 8. Blackshear Hall best housekeepers during the school year, by
Mrs. E . M. Green, matron 1 Prairie
View State College-Wall Pictures.
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COLLEGE GRA DUATES

Degrees were conferred and diplomas and certificates were awarded
at the close of the commencement
exercises, May 19, 1941 by Principal W. R. Banks on the following:

Bachelor of Science in Agriculture
Arnie, Henry Thomas
Browne, Ree:inald Osborne
Fennoy, Di>vid Hend rson
Gray, Thomas Ernest, Jr .
McCann, Willie Lee
Marks, Curtis Mirabeau
l\ oru·oe, James Calvin
N' ewsome, Harding
Palmer, James Henry
Williams, Donald
B.1chelor of Arts
Erii.Lian, Charlie Lee
Bunkley, Crawford Bernard. II
Campbell, Walter Beatrice
Cary, Rcby,
Engli h, ·r.rary Agnes
Harvey, Rosa Lee
Hightower, Doris Dolress
Montgomery, Keesler Hart
Reynold , Lois Arnell
Richardson, Avis Itasca
Terrell, Freddie Mae
Thomas, Re,·oydia Charlie
Vi·an, Pauline Alyce

, In Music •
Alexander, Marie Antoinette
Mack, Lois Melba
Perry, Luella Mae
Roberts, There a Mae
\laughters, Chrystell Amanda
Williams, Doi-othy Mae
Bachelor of Scienl'e
Brooks, Donald Arthur
Castine, Hazel Mae
Dykes, Jimmie Ruth
Evans, Ada Louise
Green, Ralph Waldo
Hamilton, General Edward
McLemore, Mildred Verdell
Simmons, James Weldon
Viola, Traversia Julius
Williams, L. B., Jr.
Williamson, E t. 1 Jeanette
Bachelor of Science in Education
Cosby, Ruby Farr
Hughes, Juanita Jacquelin
Lockett, P arlean B.
IcDonald, Doris Lillian

Bachelor of Science in Home
Economics
Boone, Lottie Belle
Branch, Het ie E ith
Cleaver, Cecil Teli'-ha
Dar:: els, Dorothy "'I
Dodd, u ie Mae

May, 1941
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Dykes, George Ethelyn
Ellis, Berthenia Mildred
Fletcher, Mildred Sylvia
Foston, Jean tta
Johnson, Lorraine
Kennard, Mary Hortense
Langston, Burnadine
Lewis, Tellye Joyce
Parish, Addie Mary
P r ice, Mar t ha Jan ice
Rice, Pearlie Delores
Ray, Lucy Prudence
Richards, Lurene Compton
Shuffer, Eunice Juanette
Taylor, Rubye Mae
Webster, Gladys Ernestine

Bachelor of Sc:ence in Industrial
Education
Dirden Charles Obediah
Moore, Willie, Jr.
Punch, Vernon Earl
Reyes, Joseph Martin
Taylor, Daniel Webster
Diploma in ursing E ducat ion
Crosby, Reba Lee
Henry, Iris Dean
l\liller, La ema Mae Jauniece
Slaughter, Corinda Naomi
"\ 'ade, Maxine Palace

Trade Certificates
Dickey, Hermine Rubye
Shorthnnd and Typing

. l\Ia fe r of Science

Andrews, Robert Samuel
A.

n..

Morehouse College, 193

Collins, William Milton
ll. S. in Agriculture, Prairie View
State Colle&'e, 1935

Jones, Laura

1 ichols
B. S. in Education, Prairie View

State College, 1936

HO OR STUDENT S
Wi t h Great Distinction
Brooks, Donald Ar thur
Will iamson, Ethel J ea nette
With Distinction
Alexander, Marie Antoinette
Bri ttian, Charlie Lee
Ellis, Berthenia Mildred
Evan , Ada Louise
Harvey, Rosa Lee
Hughes, Juanita J acqueline
Lockett, Pearlean B.
Shuffer, Eunice J uanette
Wall, Paulin!' Alyce
The commencement address was
deliver ed by Dr. Thomas R. Solomon,
professor of Political Science at
Prairie View State College.
The Baccalaureate Sermon was
preach ed to the graduating classes
May 18, by Dr. W. Y. Bell of Cordele,
Georgia, Bishop of the C. M. E .
Church.

Dykes, Jimmie Ruth
Shorthnnd and Typing

HIGH SCHOOL GRA DUATES

Wall, Pauline Alyce
Shorthand and 1'yping

Alsobrook, Dilliard
Electricity

Burton, Chari s
Carpentry and Cubinet

laking

Compton, Maurice, Jr.
Carpentry und Cabinet M'\king

rain, Lacey Lewis
arpc nlry nnd Cubinct Making

Crawford,

ha1-lcs Edward

Pnintnii: anti Interior Decorating

G1 ice, Edward H.
Auto l\tcchnnics

Jones, Samuel Benjamin
Curpentry und Cnbinet lltnking

l\Ieriweather, Matthew William
Carpentry and Cabinet Making

Patton, Richard .Tulius
'tui'oring

The commencement exercises of the
Prairie View High School were held
in the gymnasium Thursday morning May 15.
High school diplomas were awarded the folloming graduates:
Eva Lois Mickens
Thomas J . Cleaver
Theresa, H. Hart
Lillian E. Pipkins
harles W. Lewis, Jr.
as al Martin
Zelma Ragston
T he class motto was "The past
fo r ever gone, the future still our
own". The class color s were blue and
white. The class flower was the Blue
Bonnett.

Punch, V rnori Earl
urpc ntry nud Cuhinct !\taking

Reyes, Joseph l\fartin
Printing

THE
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Sims, Chal'les Lewis
Cnrpc ntry nnd Cu bin ct M'lld ng

Snow, John Robert
ll1·y Clea ni ng ; Tuilo1·ing

'l ay lor , Dan i •l \v e b~ter
A uto
rl lll 11( 1 1.',

~J..a nn

1cr h an ics
1

l'

1arorh "

and of g r eat misery and need, a tale
of a folk group that in a brief 75
yea1 s has covered a distance many
other racial groups have taken centuries to travel, a record that holds
promise of greate_ achie-,r..?ments in
the future.-U. S. Dept. of Ag.

